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On of J«t ?"' !
! j

»f th.s S.xce, wm

jfrihv of the most, revolutiojur.-r eon.

duc>. th« perim.f>s eoulil -vcr. -hav-

truth.'illvbeen *"?'

civil offi-cr, ct - to an)

State in thU XJn'ou. Vni« ooar I 'tit?

tabu'ate-1 an.', .cunt- d >!,e vote, anr.

in 01-ediencs to orders i»ucl bv ttm

Supreme Court had reported th

whole n tmHer or votes caH, and fo-

ghorn to that h-iy. ThU return

.Vsted Hvnpto"-Gov. vul t»o or

three others o-i tn« D-ru." cane- >»ate

ticker, unci gave th * Pemoerats f

majority of one on joint ballot in tl.e

legislature. It ».so electe'l.j <\u25a0

electors by ni«j tritjes

230, U. ibo.-t UOn. Thia Supreme

Coftt had dirret-u .md r Jered this

V>ard f" 1 gv" certificates of elect.-r.

to
f»'T " rrs - nmJ

menihern ot the >gislat re hivin.

the high*" nam! - of vow. and heid

for r.'Dßt'i- *u .t the -mi ion a* to

who »*n real!-/ reeled .lectors, th. re

W< oe *on>*irr*£r<' *rttie» in that e'ec

tin. Tn "ie free 'f ibis order froiu ti»*

high. t court of B h CaroUn.,every

nifmi'T O f»V.-V;> a rwj.uWi arl!

one of the ! ree a i."2>-0, tuis

ing board, iour ov;! fiic rice --rv

ofwhich,bet" : then selves

We» aecret'y lehhe-atelv thre*

ant Mm'..; df.'iiocatic coni.'»" r

and ije.-rtii : -at>«i 'f '.lection co

tt.EWHOWN.JKT.' Staio TICKET brm.

Chamberlain down, and to a.i the

?lombm of th* » ve t"o #f

from thss-two countiev I
This wan dcr* . ' a«'( : aucc OF uu'.t,

jnatio# or deee;-T A.TI" ' "i'OCT vio-

lation of a p'-n or>r ol
r

th> '
Supreme coirt «'f the State. Th'

Co< r f. :n r*g r-' - 0 ilecto shad mad*

an or ler that the b ant -how c-»n?e

why Ltahould net 'he ati.te-

m<Mita of county cauvaaaera by th«i

precinot returns then in P
ion. This correction '**ht-h
(atmess and eoinmor. honesty

de»l would hate giver .oe stale to n

leust two nf the Tilde., elector*, if

not to all. To e«'-!ipe ti.is the hoard

after its revoi.itto!:arv art ion adjoum*
n<] inw die, end Inter new-", tell# us

e that *t least one of it baw

resigned, fri ' prohaiy -ill. The vcfea

o" the pco, 1> are w->rln nothin fe '. I "ii

has ceaseJ >o o* a go tmitcnt by the

people. I i**. unpricipled men,

clothe;! with powers to lie used to

perprrtrate. republican r XKSif
not oniy n ftnto out of '.lijlawfully

elected officers be . alltctrOn out of its
law'ul'y chosen President.

Take the CPSO.

LOrilUfA15IUHOniBl.

\f material cbAiigfC in the litliiiion
in "these two State*. GOT Stearns of
h iricta concluded to ignore the re-

L«i board, and court the elector-
si rotri himself, but the courts were
app'ied to and a rest raining order is-

!. with an older to show cause

w bv lus should not he perpetually en-

joined from so doitifj Ot the further

I rocecdin«<»o! ttie court we have no
news at this writing (Saturday.) At
the same tim« application was made
lor a writ ot mandamus to be directed
10 the returning board commandite
it to pfoeeed with the count ot the
(o;p». Whether this writ lias bee-,

frtade peremptory we have not hearii.
In Louisiana the count is being pn>-
ecdeci with, but quite ilowly. Ti.e

. lawous ex-Gov Wells i* chairman
of tl*> rcurmng board, and complete-
ly controls it. No more infamous man
liTes pet haps in America. Tl<e infa-
my of him aud his board hat been
teitiried to ov the most prominent re-

jjulUicana in 'rui* country, tieni Sher-
idan dec arcd that his disaonesiv tvasj
too pla.u to be queitiwucd. Wheelet
itie present candidate for Vice Ptesi-I
dent declared that his returning board
was a fraud. Mat Carpenter, then
in the 6?nate, declared that by it":
Action the state had been throttled and
yliea'cd. ] .
'iind here )'? a bit of ihe opinion ol

CJeitl John A in regard to it,

expreSMd in the Senate in Marcn

l&i3. j i
44 Tli« or protenocn

Kovemincutnow set up [tvitb Kidlogg,
t , ryr ,y tor gorernor] i* ?ne that ha»

loetbieiiMin ftct, .-xcept founded

ur.'»n fraud, wiihotit rotnrns, witnout

vote?, without anything except l uteie,

des,re on the parto/ » cmblnatiou to

establish a government, , lne y ' ia>e

d.»ne to bv calling w> tt>/ir aid force

nnd power, and hv that /orce and

power they l ave established a Jf»>'
eminent there and reign of the peo-
ple contrary to their rights and theJi"
wishes, in iace ot the Jaw and in rio»

latiuii ot the Constitution,"
Now the fraudulent action of tlu«

?a MIOreturning board is the oniy hope

ol republican managers, We ahal.

?te wnat we shall see, and in the
,i ntime w« uiuat content oui»elv«i»,

.MHI have taith in the reputed power
ol truth to prevail at last. Whatever

tnf-e returning boftru* ma/ do, w«
have taith tnat the Congieas of the

United-States will not become a part*

to a palpable fraud, especially in so

travc a matter as the selection ot a

Ch;et Magistrate of this great
and upon this faith we found our
iD' iief that Xiideu wiilquietly, peaci-
Oly. and with the hearty consent ot
fyei j body, be inaugurated Presidest
ot tiiese United btf tea,

GOT. Brogden sent in bit last me*.

' sage to the <i< usral Assembly last
L'newlay. It is quite a long docn-

- j ir.ent, aud upon the whole we think
, «(iure creditable. It is too long lor

fi publication in our columns He ?\u25a0ays

\u25a0 that (pacs has prevailed everywhere,
and that we have nothing in the

heavens or in tlie earth ol which we
' haro a right t > complain. From the

1 Treasurers report he shows that the

1 finance ot the Sta It are in a healthy
i cond'lion. He calls the attention »

the legislature to the importance of

an adjustment of the State debt, am)

tells tnetn that nothing has been done

tiuder the act of the last legislature te
compromise the State debt.

Our debt new. including interest
and excluding the Special tax bonds,
is $25,542.160,45. and to include the
special tax bonds would make it
f4l,»o«, 1':i0,45.

Ha tyeuk* a word far the aoanufac*

tilling interests and Mechanic art*,

but makes no suggestions. He urges
that something be done to encourage
immigration. and aptly enumerates

\u25a0 omo ef the inducements North Caro-
lina holds nut to immigration. He

rO'.'amau'ls soma amendments to onr
- triminiualoode, and.gives an account

of the penitentiary conviels who have
been firmed ®nt. S

,
-

He asks that the legislature take
steps to establish a college for the
colored youth ot the Slate, and en*

, dorse< and praises the graded school
, system, and rccomends that a law be

passed, authorizing the citizens of
cities and ;ewns at more than fifteen

hundred inhabitants to las themselv-

es to support graded schools. He

k gives tie following school statistirs
-us the most reliable te be iiad: Male
white children at school age 128,580
Female white children of school ase
119.980. Male colored children of

school age 77,583. Fenule colored
children of'cheol age 75.415, making
a strand total of 101,503 children in
il e stme of irhool age. lie winds up
fhis his Inst message with a grand

centennial flourish, in which however
there I*no poetry. This latter ha*
doubtless caused much surprhc among
those who the, Governor bast.
Tlio Governor goes hence to fiH the
place of John Hyinan in the Heuse of
Ucpreaentstires in the United &late«
(.ongiess. lie has b>en a man of

great luck, having been almost eon*

tiauonsly in public lite for the past
twenty five years.

THJ m r mFttnujF.

There ».«s ijui 9 a lively content, in
the Detuocrs'ic caucus ->f tii#- uiemliers
of the ll.>ntc over t.l»e nomination or

Speaker. 'l"h»re were a number of

aapiranta, and their respective friond»
\u25a0tuck to the -n The f>l»._
towing gentlemen wore iu iiowinatio..
before the MCWM, Gudgar,
Roberta, Kich&rdaon, fj«;ssoui. Price.
Staples, Muring, Qi-aref, ifender-
mn, Pinnis. P»-ri*'>, M>>Gehce and
Carter; and net ur'i' the

ballot vii the ci itiug but fiiend!y
contest ter:nn.itn'l.

Mr. SUfiU-n'hKii frot.i .'lie stare tu»'

st**«>ugMt mijiport. »"*ii he UitU bal
lot, all the stndidaUa Living been

withdrawn out thif-.* thi vote Moid,.
Staple* S3, Gttdg"r 17, Ko!<erui 16?
On -he HthbuUot Price was n< mi-
ne eil, but withdrew liu name, de-
clining \u2666» run in opposition to hia
friend Staple*, whom he had nupport-
«d from the fir-U' Mr. St |. lea in a

private w*y th.<nLetl Mr. Pruo, and

remarked if I a n cot nPi iinatad on I
thia ba'uoS I wi h>iraw. Notr
witk» : *nding I«'v J'rice* wiu.drnwai
tha v-'e on tbU ' *llot .3t«p'e«
SO, Gudge* *

, and Price 4.

Tb«m it »»atbat Sir. Staph*, true

to hia wcrd, with the high position
within hi* rea>h, »ro*» at d withdrew
hi* name, anient lb* «*n:e»t protest
of bia friends wi.t knew, for tbo ro<*>

tbea* Mii. go* leqm. t'y rr vie <ra»»
?? fnl penalise. T -.* «*« a noble acf, ita

real not:ihty ;on«n»iing in the gruer-
ous appwimiou of the kindnrae oi
h.a friand Price, wbteh nrompted the

promise in the part of Mr Staple*.

It is pb'aaant to oon'eiaplate thn
«neelfi(hneaa h< -e nian:ftr»ted. Tnia
doeduct, both on the o» Mr.
Staplee, and Mr. Pr»e«, car not fail u»
inspire in tbe , iblio mind the rtrf

« highest *ppt*ci?tir n of the elevated
character of theee two rising young

4»ei>.

The Jfe*ct l<ar»s thnt a son ofl
Manly Perry o* OhatLam, while on

% Jiia way to JUleijh wan thrown from
'tis wagon and hia thif broken. It

band thefoun* otan woald die
tefero reaching hwn«.

BAMIfIIIMTlil'L.

This ablv conducted paper, which
?fur thirteen yearn has tx»Wiy, and «««\u25a0?

o-ssfully fought the hosts of radical
ism, in recognition of tbc hard tinea,
liaa rvdoced the subscription prire of

its dsilj to sis dollars a year. For

the first half dosen yeaee of its exist
euoe, Uie Sentinti was, at the capi-
tal, single banded in its fight, and

confronted with overwhelming odds,
op to our triumph of 1870, for which
we wow probably more indebted to

the >OoAtU*t than any other agency.
\e cau wish the Sentinel nothing

Ibatter than that its sucsess shall ba

TROOPS. ?There in a concentration
of trooft at Wuhington city and much
speculation in regard thereto. 1 nere

new«par}i«r rumors that quite a

:arge portion of the reg.ilar arn.v.

perhaps on* half is speedily to be
? nar ered s t 'be capital, -b««
whether thraf rumoisare merely sen

sa'.ional we e.ie rut prepared to say
Various conjecture*, as to the reasons,
and purpose* "t this masking ot

troops, are iu lulgid, and evau grave

tpprebensiuas »r« «*j»eciwed, but tha

President, iia-» wiose nearest to him,
have given asaurrance tint there i*no

political :? ,-M ; *i -nice pi-'pcrlt" attach-

able to h. V.r- t- e*.t "ot. TFe have
an -'"1 fattH ?'» tlie e,<Tju«traeut
.UIRI <;!EAI IH> of the Pietidentia!
iiiiiii'e, bv - iL;in iiccorde.lici*

wirii ji.% \u25a0 hovevpr bigh-hnndeo
a-!<l ti-'<i '»i!* nf ... » '?>*? »li" action of

i.i«r tur : I". Thin country
.?Him .1 art >: i I ? k.«- ««» anna

;o, -I <I i . -if rd to iiaw

~t- i S i.-r» i «?? ' !
" I'rcfident.

T1»»1 d -sp r te | U.. <y propese

t, but thei.' ELL'.: Vi will Lot BE ws-

t .ined by the p.; -PLI of either |'*rty
No CJIIIS" to appicheud war.

COV.ltl I.ODKE I. U. U, T,

In obedience to a call of tho Coun-

ty Deputy for Alamance County,

the County Lodge assembled at the

Hall of Alamance Lodge No 6, on

Saturday Nov. 18th at 10 o clock A.

M. and was called to order l>y J- W.

Roberts CDGVV CT. Tito follow-

ing pro tern appointment* were made,
Miss-Mary Albright C V 1., W I"
Ireland CPVV C T., R-v VV C

Bowman C vV C., VV. T. Johnson C

W M., Mis Callie Turner C VV 1) M.,
J P Albright C W 1 G., John Henry

C W O G.. W A Albright C W S.,
Miss M iry Cisey C W A S-, Mrs

S-vaim C R IIS., Mrs. E King C I.

11 !\u25a0>., VV S Albright C F S.,
The Ledwas opened with prayer

by VV C Bowman, Music hv the choir,
Villi for the shore' Sister Annie M >ore

of Alamance Lodge presiding at the

or-'un. Ou motion Bro. VV A Ak

bright of Graham No 23, Bro.

»V F Ireland of Alamance Lodge No
(5 and Bro. Jatnes A Turner of Fair-

mount Lodge- No 2 '.9, < ? ?:

a committee on eiedeutials, who re-

ported ;he Lo of 'he County
represented as follows: Alamance

No 0; E King, A G Faucette, Miss

Dora Huskio, and Miss E.la

i laves.

Graham No 23; VV A Albright,
.Mia Mary Hobbs, and Miss (Jahie

rurru-r." -?

Fairmont .Lodge No 210; T7V T

Stout, J A Turner, II t' Chapin, H
D McPherson.

On motion the County Lodge pro'

ceeded to the election of permanent

officers with the following reauft.
Miss Mary E Albright *? V 7., W

F lrelanJ 1J VV C C T., J P Albright

0 K S., James A Turner C F t\,

Mis* Jeunie Dixon V 7 C T., A- G

Fauc&te VV C M., VV A Albright VV

C C., Misrf Dora lluskio WC 1 G.,

H D McPheraon W COG.,

On motion i>J"os. VV A Albright,

W F Ireland, and W T Johnson
v/ere appointed a committee t.l report

au order of business for tho Lodge.

GOV. IIAJII'T#*'*A»l>bi

To the people of South Caro'ina:
The Board of Canvassers have by

their impn.edented action 'o-day

shown not only their contempt and

defiance ef the Supreme Court of the

S a;e their niter disregard ot their

..vvn «.'fll -ial ente^rity. uiie the
\u25a0juf sti'His deterinintng the result ot

;ne recent election were {lending be>

fore tlic supreme t' >ui". composed ol

three judges t»«<ionsri. a to the _Repub«
licjin party, and in <lirect violatiou

Jie order* of ih !s titbunsl, the board

lure issued cenificates of ejection to
tijn Rep;iblic*u Pieaideutial EiecUns

and to the Republican State oficers

and have refused to ttive certifi.'ates
:o Democratic inerubeiti ofthe i egi«>
lalure, shown of this sail"!# boird

.o have beet, elected iu the conJliieg

of Edgefield and Laurens. This higl
handed outrage is well calculated fr

arouse ibe indignatia<i of our
pcojile; but I assure them

that this daring and revolutiouerv
act of the board can have no legal
I'tiect wh: terer. 1 appeal to yeu

[therefore, in th« fell confidence that
appeal will not be nilheeded; that

yon will maintain even under the»e

provocations, your character as an

orderly law abiding people. During
the pas: excited political canvass, yet.

have prudently tvoide even the

semblance of a purjuise to disturb the
public peace or to transgress the law.
?Your cause, and it is the cause of

constitutional government, and ef

civilization* has been carried to the
highest court of the Slate, and we
ate willin? to abide by the decision

leeling assured that this tribunal will

see tha; the laws should be enforced
snd justice cecure<i.

WAIJE HAMPTON.
Columbia, S. C, Nov 22, 1876.

, EVENING SESSION

The County Lodge was called to

order by the County Deputy, st 2

o'clock P INI, The Committee on

order of business submitted their

report whioh mis adopted.
The County Deputy read hie ii.s

troductory address, encouraging the

members to continue in the good
work they had commenced, and assur-
ing them that a glorious victory would

dually crown their efforts. The next

order of business being the speech of

welcome. Uro. W F Ireland delivs
,11-bil an earnest an eloquent addre.ss,
assuring the delegiU.es aud visitors a

\u25a0\trdial and hearty welcome at the
hsnde of the members of Alamance
L»dge. Bro. vV A AllJPight of Gra-

ham Lodga responded to the speech .if

welcome in a brief address, Bro. IFC

Bowman delivered a short address,
whinh was listened to with marked
attention.

Alamance Lodge No 6 was. report-

ed to be in a flourishing conditiou.

several new members lately, and a

greater interest manifested in the

cause than usual.
Bro, Staley of Grm'iaui T.o'gr re

ported In* Lodge to be in excellent
condition with a membership of

135.

Bro. Fitzg. raid of Mebaneville

Lodge, reported his Lodge in a very
g >od condition, with 40 or 50 mem-
ber*.

A ffIYRTKRaoU* ?CCIIBEITCIItI
THE HIUHSI A Y.

A few nights ago, Himnn Keith,
who lives in New Light Township,
this county, vu found on the r>>a<i

near bis residence, in a terribly m*ns

glert condition. His eyes were near*

l\ out, hie chin W*« split open, both

jawbones were broken, and he was
black and bruised from Jiis tbi oat to
bis waist. He was taken to Ids h«>use
whor<; he has been lying ever since

in a speechless coLdi ion. lie is not
able In tell anything of how he camtt

to l>e in such a predicament and Ins
friends cannot auount for the cause
which led to his misfortune. ?New*

DttTl ?!* *. RAIL.

A white man named lienry Pers
kitiaoa, came to tragic end At Kiti
trells, ou the iiakigh and Gaston
Itailread. Monday night. lie wa«
addicted to d» ink, and being under
the influence of liquor th;:t . nijjht
laid down and went to sleep on the

railroad truck. A 'material train

which pa v >ed shortly aitcrwarri, ran
over him and cat linn all t-> pieces.
When the train coming this wa»

pa*Htl Kittrelis yesterday, the re.
mains were lying on a nil liiier

covered by a qnilt fir the
Cvming of the coroner.? Newt

Kink Mii.lio.ns of Cextknnhi.
V'SiTous.? l'hi\mldphia. Pa. Not.

16.?The admission* to the Centennial
Kxhibiiiou shows the number ot o.ash
admission* from Mar 10 to Nov. 10

to be B,OS*-4,271; free adjnb-xione,

1.906.CM: total. 9 910.965. Total
ca«h receipts, $3,813,721. The free

adinistions represented exhibitor*,
attendants, employee*. &v..

IxnsaL'L usirtEv?ln t'l© re'arn of
tl»e votes for Presidential elec.tor«
there are turneroos irrvcsjiUntie*. In
some instances tint returns have no
aeala attached.in ajine the*' an- signed
by the registers of deeds alone Mid in

some by tho Chairman of (lie Board
of Commiasionera aloite. There are
enonyh entirely regnlar, however to
give the Staie to TiUlen bv a large
majcritv.

SifWitMt ?Th«*b"»dy of Rnfua "Ferrel
colored, was toun d hanging in the
barn of Wn. Mangnin In Wake
county ou the day alter the election.
Coroner] jury have returne-i that he
committed ancidc.

J W. Watson turned off a negro
girl who bad been u servant in hia
house, in Raleigh and she went np
stairs and attempted to bum up the
premises Isy sotting fire to a bed. She
haa be on apprehended. The evidence

Ib oiromiattvMhii..

? F*innount was reported,as
having made considerable progress
since the institution of the Lodge
and that its present membership wa-

about GO in g'»o 1 standing.
Bro. Dr. Long ol Graham Lodge

being called upon re-p. tiled in a

bri«-f apeeth for tin- good of the ordefr
Bro.?. Turner, Stout, McPhevaon,
Howaian, SUlev, reaponded to calU

in btief and pointed speeches showing
that ti.e greaves eutnusiasm prevailed
in ail the Ixjilges.

Oti motion of Bro Sfaley of Gea

ham Lodge, the Lodges throughout
the countv weie requested to discus*

th« merits of tho "Local Option Law,"
and to report at the uext session of

tue county Lodge
On motion the place ot calling tin-

next session ofthe County Lodge w>»

left at the discretion ot the County

Deputy." 1"
On motion a resolution of thank*

was tendered to the members of

Alamance Lrfvlge iVo 6 for tho kind

and hospitable msnnor in which the

delegates and visitors were enter-

tained.
On motion Jjbe Secretary waa direct

ed to aend a copy of these proceeding*
to the ALAMA GLKAKKB and tbe

N. C. Good Templar with a request

to publish the same.

There being no farther bunineae the

the County Lodge adjourned to meet

at the time and plaoo to be designated"

by the County Deputy.
J. W. ROBKXTS C. D.

J. P. iinion C -1

EMI
Crowning Glory

THE HOME

Sewing Machine
-'-M

WAS AWARDED TIIE

First Premium

ylt the Centennial Exhibition, 1878, and
U.i< ulwaya carried off th« highest

iio-iui-s urUarevor exhibited.

A Compact, Simple. Durable,

Li^tit Running ami E£-

cient "Lock Stitch"

.Machine

Alaptei ta ifco wants
9l Ersrj&ody.

No Home 'Complete Without One.

Eniphaf ical!y the

Machine for the Peo-

ple !

Warranted for
. five years!

?»

Send for prises sad samples of work done
on the Home, or call at auy of our offices

JOHNSON, CLARK <fc C 0.,-'

30 Union Square, N. Y.

21 South Fifth Street, St. Louis, Mo.
564 Washington Street, Boston, Miss.
141 State Street, Chicago, Illinois.
\\l)4 Second Avenue. Pittsburgh, Pa..
17 New Montgomery Street, San Fran

ciseo, California.

RALEIGH
Boot & Shoe JStore.

GENTS' LADIES' MISSES'

and Children'* Sh«e>,

in all stylet, and of the be»t quality an
make at the

LOWEST PRICES,

Gents' 1 :'t <1- tit- I fcfett lit
always on hand.

C D HI ART

OMAN TN BATTLE

AGENTS WANTED to canvass every town
and county in the State for

?' IVoman in Ilattle/"
one of the most intensely interestinp bonks
ever published, being the Lite and Exploits
' Lieut. Ilarrv I', buford, (C. S. A.) or I

Madame L. 8." Velasquez. No- subscription

bo:.k ever published has offered the chances

ihis one does for wide awtke sjents tc

make money rapidly, and as territory is
kiting taken up very fssi those wflodesbe
to canvass for it *h ould make application
without delay.

MADAME L. J. YKLASQUEZ.
Ajent for North Carolina; office: Grange
Hotel corner Wilmington and Davie sis,

one block from the Turboro House, fialeigb
N. C.

Cheap Fence !

The nnoemisfned having bought the paten
right for a cheap fence for this county, otfe
for sil j township and farm rights cheap
The feoc; must be seen to be understood.
We ire satisfied that i is a good thing. It
saves one half of the rail timber. Call on us
at Graham and see. All information cheer-

fully furnished upon application, Farmeis
in see lons where it ha» been tried axe please
with it.

W. R. ALBRIGHT,
H. M. RAT.

am 4 .. Ap U 11th. ISTft.

II A.-IN CELL

Ta iIor.-48£®
Cutting and Making.done in the latest

fashions and most desirable manner.

C#*He kee)« constantly on hand Sample
of latest styie goods for gentlemens weai:
and will or«ier according to selection of
customers

_

Also agent for the sate «i the Slneei
ewlng Machine. Shop in the old postoffloj

building.
Graham SC. C

g OfT i DON SELL.

GRAHAM, V. 1".,'
Bay and sell

EMMN, UAVK

!,*\u25a0*?«» »n.»m»s«r

RSMOYAI. I
Ihave removed my bar and Bxtnree to the

Isaler building where my old enstomers and
tlie poUi*may Bid roe. The be.t of

Llfitritt illKiaif,

Tobacco and Cigar*, Canned
Goods, Candies, Ac.,

taally on basd. and sold ebeap ftrem*
JOHN HOTCHMOK,

April nk, im
- A '

?aafsll>el.*r4 \u25a0aa4sa>Mt Literati
Paper la Aascrica,

« IKFRI

CysrF.ciHK.M n».X

The following new stories will soon be tmrr

menced, and will be the most intensely thrill
ng of any romancea yet published in an

American journal.

RILL. ROSCO t

?r ntf i < i »» j t

A "Thrilling National Romanes, Baaed Upor
the Administration* ef Presldeuts Lin-

coln and Jobueou, and the Ex-
ecution of Mrs. barratt

In 1865.

Wwrria bt a Disti*»uispid Statmmas

wbittfi ir»
or mi nm-MCHi ri,»i»«*
A Starr lithe Krii

Br X. Quad or tbb Michis*v Paws.

? FIGHTING AGAINST Fi""*
AR ALONE Till W««I D.

A Brilliant Serial,now Running by Vre.Mai v
E. Bryan, who it the Finest Story

Writer of the Age.

B 818 BiVlßtid,

1«» »>*tje»s ?> m »*«)«\u25a0) Git

BT A POFCLA* N3TILIBT.

RIMIIIMCKIictaOP TBR

CONFEDERATE GOVERNMENT
By Co 1 HD. Cipars, CMsf Clark T.-ji »

nry under Mr. Memmimge-.
WThis -rill be a deeply luteres'ing serie

sketches giving the early trials, disadraii
iger, *tid many amtuiug incidents of our
people in their efforts to establish an indt
pendent Government.

?6T A number of unusually brilliaat short
tories appear in each issue,\with a grea
iriety of speaking subjects.

l.kstrifti.R, |.SM a Tear

RKE GREENSBORO PATRIOI

CITARLMHEB 1831

Published weekly la Greensboro, N. C. oy
Dully & Al&.ight,at $3.10 per year iu »d

fauck?i-ostage included.
It is t»ouiooiauc-o^nser»ative in politic,

?na labors zealously fcr tb* m.teriiii j«rus)>c
ity v.f the aouth geatfially *llll Naiua caioit
na particularly.

Cnrt'in'Tti* "broad slirm I''

not He-without it.

DANTj. wokttt.
Company Shops, "N". C.,

Th"*nVs Ms friend* and the public for th"
rerr libprnl ha« er-
:orpd: and begs to introduce to their i ispert
ion the

i.arorst yirtsT rompi.KTr

AilO TARIED

STOCK OF GOODS

[\u25a0vpj brought to Alamance Cnnntr. He hs*
j.st returned f, om the cities where
he purchased and has received and and s re-
eaivng his

PAB L AND WINTER (lOODF

T lis stock consisf« of DRY-GOODB, fi ?

?ommon to the finest ever otiered iu tl
a rket.

READY-MADE CLOTHIA 1
of every description,

HATS, 'HOOTS A.Nt r.IiIOB '

of all varieties to the best hand-made.
4tock of

nir.r.riTßßT noons, n«ii>
WARFrVTI.KRT. QI'RRKa

WARE, TRHHS eatf
TAI.ISKS. TIN.
warr, rnir,.

3RRCNS RATS.
largest assortment at the lowest prices,
a ft'll stork

HAMTT.T GROCERIES. m iER
AND SOLE LEATHER,

Fertilizers,
a word, he has everything of ary qnalit

at yon rill want to buy, and he will buy A
e highest prices all, and anythlnsr you liavt

> sell. All he aski is for yon to call and see
?r yonrstlf. Ifyon don't see what yoti wae

?on jnst a«k for it, and then are if it lsn
onnd
WCwk Cloves of every variety, in

from #l7 50. up.
mavll-(hn

Isro .TIC ET-
On the 15th of April 187*1 I sold to mr

brother A T. Wb!ts»tt. my entire e tpre«t |?
brother nee* which he ha* been for the 1««t
few years condnrtine for me at Glhaonvllle
Ml persons ndebted to me wilt please ernn«

>nrard at once and settle their. sremmts
th mv snccessor. A T. Whltsltt who ia an-

tl rised to collect and re< elpt for all ctafirs
\u25a0lri me and also to pay all claitna agahitt

J. D. WHIT3ITT.

1876.

Printing Inks;"
Book and New If/a, /,

a Speciality ,

13S North Third Street.

Philadelphia, Pa.

Our Inks are of superior qualitv i,«:

uade from llie licit ingitdiuu a'r'd on
?

? Je personal supervision of a erection! r,

ter and pressmuu, therefore we will

OtTARAHTItt BTKItT POfJiD OP INK goi.fi

<?he.mMptri.rlfi »l«el.,
Wri»a, aad ratirrlj Free fr.oi »,ui.
Hi m

Our prices arefroi
3» tolQ

e?

SR." IUK' INTH

double what be should for lii> nr
'

L CMrI
FUt UP ia for 'fe

Address,
VBTgTtlfR PRII\TI>O l.\K CO

135 North Tliiril Street,
PIIIL\DELPIIIA.

VV "OLESALE AND HKTAIL.

v^;zr<T unUyon liand a Ur^

GROCERIES. HARD- WARE

DRY - G 00 DS

MATS, CAPS, R«ot*.

RND fIIIOES. R9tADV-)IAD>;

A isßttTirri.

Carp e(i ng s
AXD

mvTri\«s
fall grades, from the lowest prices up mads

a specially-

VILLAGE AND COUNTRY MERCHANTS

are invited to inspect our stock and liear our
prices beloie buying dEsewhere.

They can examine and se.iect tor themselves
and we guarantee timl we can sell them their
entire otoek vr unvpart of it on such terms ait
willCi.«' <;hem to Hell tlieir gnodn mi, 1 r(.cr
profit r themselves than ti.ey could uo by
ur:«:t> tsing, by order, from a dUiuuce.

W : are Agents for, aud sell at manufact-
ure prices the following goods, viz :
0 dar Falls and Deep River Sbeetingn, Yarns

and Seamless liags, Holt's and K»nUle-
Fries' "Salem"

Jeans, Charlottesville
Caasimeres and Eikeiibiewhc i vftarih.

ODELL, RAGEN A UJ,,
apr Gieenstoio, N.C

XeiT Drag S<oie
DIS. J. S. MURPHY

respectfully announce* to the public ilip
ijnee moving into his New Drug Stoic, h<

has greatly improved his st< ck of Dimrs. hy
pnrcliases. and that on account of tin. hard

times be will

SELL VERY LOW.

A'roost everything is kepi on herd, tl»
physicians or the public usually call for ia
the Hue of drugs, medicines, chemicals, d>«
stuffs, perfumery, Ae.

Dr. J. 8. Murphy will give his peifi-nnl
attention to piesci iptioe., oiders and com-
pounding medicines.

The patronage of the public is most res-
pectfully solicited. N> pains shall be spared,
to keap on hand fresh and pure meriVines.

FARMERS yon need REAPERS and
MOWER*, and vou need the KEST anil to
get THE i'RST he certain to get the

CHAMPION
For terms address GEO. A. CURTIS

AfiEXI
? Graham N. C.

1 mo.

Pugh's <orsier.
We hare constantly on band a full stock

GROCERIES and CONFECTIOS&
of fjrert variet .

Qoe&s,
at differrt dosc-trtioms

Roysters Candy,
plain pndT*<«*r «twirrs nailed.
Nn's Fie*. Raisins, end many Fancy articlea
of toilet use.

CIGARS HHtFP ..<TOB*fCO

FOR TiTSrTT

1wtllrent rov large and conveniently ar
rani ed Store Honse at Cor pry bt p"-

J H\ti

1876.

Fall and Winter Stock*
I«l> h to Inform my (rfeote that I cm how receiving my fall and winter etoeh ol

\u25a0\u25a0T4IMM. IMTMin, BAT*. \u25a0??TM

Ready-Made Clothing, &c.,

f(el) the beat CrfLICOES at ton oento ay rd. I aeD ready mad* clothing aa rt>e»p a
uey can ue bought at retail any where in or oat of the d tale. £«tt (pool -oiton. wariaav-
j *X> /art*, m n*a canto a apo c AH variettea of

£AD IM 8 DMM8 8 GOODS

*. *\u25a0 AtfMtfGHT.
?

-

L-: .... -
.

" ' . ? \u25a0


